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,\:iTLing to describe the place that Chile has in the epidemiologic transition, a descriptive study of 
the changes in the demographic and epidemiologic profile in the country during the last twenty 
years is presented. The decline in Total Fertility Rate from 3.4 m 1970 to 2.6 in 1992 and the 
important decrease in General and Infant Mortality Rate, has led to an increase o f  Life Expectancy 
in 8 years in males and 9 years in females. These changes have produced modifications in age 
structure and causes o f mortality, and correspondingly, o f  morbidity. A reduction o f  82% m the 
proportion of deaths among less than one year old children and a 73% increase o f monalitv 
among 65 years and older is observed. In agreement with these changes, non-communicable 
diseases have increased from 53.7% o f all deaths in 1970 to 74.9% in 1991. In the same period, 
mortalit)- rates from cardiovascular causes have decreased from 189.6 to 161.1 per 100 000 
inhabitants, uhile its relative participation among all causes has increased from 22.3°/o to 29̂ -o 
High prevalence of risk factors should led to an important increase o f chronic diseases in the next 
years Regarding morbidity, persistence o f high tuberculosis incidence rate, increase of digesti\e 
infections and se.xually transmitted diseases, and decrease in immunopreventable diseases is noted 
It is concluded that according to mortality', Chile is in a post transition stage, with a persistence of 
some mfectious diseases, corresponding to a transition stage.

INTRODUCTION
In the last decades, Latin American countries have experienced important changes in heaJth 
conditions based on demographic, socioeconomic and environmental conditions, such as the 
industrialization and urbanization process Improvement in medical care as well as technological 
advances in the health sector has also been significant. Dem ographic changes fi^om high levels to 
low levels o f fertility and mortality has been called dem ographic transition'. Demographic, 
socioeconomic and environmental changes produce transformations in the epidemiologic profile in 
the countries, in general with a reduction o f  communicable diseases and a progressive increase o f 
chronic diseases and injuries as causes o f  mortality' and morbidity. Coexistence o f  communicable 
diseases with chronic diseases and injuries as causes o f  death is the main characteristic o f  the 
epidemiological transition^ .Analysis o f  demographic and epidemiological changes are crucial to 
determine health policy in Latin American countries adequating the health systems to new- 
epidemiological situalions\
The decreasing fertility and reduction o f Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) in most of Latin American 
countries have produced an increase in life expectancy as well as an increase in population over 60 
years old As a consequence, there is a shift o f  evitable deaths from children to older ages, 
produced by different causes o f death such as cardiovascular diseases, cancer, injuries and 
congenital and metabolic diseases^.
Chile is a country located in the western south o f  South America with more than 4,000 Kms o f 
seaside to the Pacific Ocean and its continental territory has an area o f 756,626 Sq. Km The 
political administrative structure o f  the country has 13 regions and 335 districts The total 
population o f Chile is estimated for I992in 13,599,441 inhabitants o f which the 49.45% are
males. The 29 3% are youger than 15 years o f  which 11.0% goes from 0 to 4 years, a 49 0% 
range from 15 to 44 years while a 2 1.7% o f the population is older than 44 years, being a 6.6% 
over 65 years.
The urban population reaches 83 5% The M etropolitan Region, where Santiago, capital o f the 
country is cited, concentrates the 40.5%  o f the population, followed by Bio Bio Region in the 
south o f  the country with a 12.4% and Valparaiso, sited in the central cost with 10 4?/o ^
Chile has an open market economy and it is placed in the group of countries o f middle income 
economies. After two heavy recessions in 1975-1976 and 1982-1983, the t r e n d ^ e n  in Chile’s 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita has been characterized by a notable recover^' in real 
terms. Chile has had a continous economic growlh in the last years with a growth o f the GDP at 
an average rate of 6 4% per annum during 1990-1994. However, mcome distribution is skewed 
the share m total income is 51.8% for the highest 20% o f the population, and only 6 5% for the 
lowest 20° ó of the population .
Chile s social development is impressive While a GNP per capita of USS2,726 in 1992 places 
Chile among muddle-income countries, its social indicators closely resemblo those o f an 
industrializad country'. Public investments since the 1920’s in health and nutrition, as well as basic 
education and potable water and sanitation, have had a signiBcant impact in reducing the 
incidence o f communicable diseases and malnutrition, playing a decisive role in overall health 
improvements
Chile has had a huge decrease in I.MR caused by diarrhoeal and respiratory diseases in the last 
twenty years, more than double that most o f Latin American countries’ This decrease has
produced a rapid change in the epidemiological profile o f  the country increasing the 
noncommunicable diseases from 53 7*/o o f  all deaths in 1970 to  75.1% in 1990.
In relation to mortality, the Chilean epidemiological pattern, is close to developed countries, in 
which chronic diseases are 70 to  80* ó o f all deaths*. Regarding morbidity, Chile has still high rates 
o f  digestive infectious such as hepatitis and typhoid fever, AIDS and sexually transmitted 
diseases, and persistence o f  high tuberculosis incidence rate*. This special situation will be 
reviewed in the current study.




Secondary data was collected from oficial information. For mortality' analysis Annual 
Demographic Reports o f the National Institute o f Statistics (INE)’ '°‘"  and p>opulation data 
projections from the same Institute and United Nations Latin America Demographic Center 
(CELADE)’’ ’’ w'ere utilized Information arising from .Ministry' o f Health* ' ',  Pan .American 
Health Organization ( P A H O A N U O ) ' T h e  World Bank'* and United Nations (UrN)” , were 
also used.
Variables
Demographic and socioeconomic changes w'ere analyzed with the following variables: life 
expectancy at binh, birth rates, crude and adjusted mortality' rates, proportional mortality, fertility 
rates, age structure o f the p>opulation. and population growth rate.
Socioeconomic data variables were urban and rural distribution, Geographic Domestic Product 
(GDP) per capita, water and sanitation, literacy and food availability.
For mortality analysis, specific causes by group o f  age and causes were defined by the 
International Classification o f Diseases (ICD). Until 1981 defunctions causes by group o f  age 
were published according list A o f  the International Classification o f Diseases, eighth revision 
(ICD-VUI)^, and since 1982 according to the detailed list o f  999 causes o f  the International
This is a descriptive, p>opula(ion based study, to analize mortality and morbidity trends in the last
twenty years in Chile, including main demographic and socioeconomic variables.
Classification o f Diseases Ninth Revision (l^D-DC) For this study, both revisions were 
compatibilized.
For comparative analysis, broad causes o f mortality were grouped in three groups: Group [ 
"Communicable diseases and maternal and perinatal causes" including all deaths from infectious 
diseases listed in ICD-9, plus influenza and pneumonia, nutritional disorders and anemia, maternal 
causes o f  death (including abortion), and perinatal causes o f  death. Group ll "Injuries" include 
ICD-9, Section XVII E. Group III: "Noncommunicable diseases" include all other causes o f 
death'*.
According to WHO specifications about the quality o f  the data, ill defined causes (780-799) are 
also mentioned. The study of rate tendencies o f  ICD-IX major group o f causes was developed 
using jyusted mortality rates for 1982 Chilean population. With the aim to stabilize the rate 
comparison, biannual rates were utilized.
Specific mortality rates by groups o f  age and groups o f causes, and incidence rates o f  some
infectious diseases are also analized
RESULTS
Among Latin American countries, Cuba, Chile and Costa Rica present the lower Infant_Mortality 
Rates (IMR). These values are almost a third o f the average in Latin American countries, but is 
still twice the rate in high-income economies.
Despite a relatively low GDP per capita, IMR declined in Chile from 82.2 per thousand in 1970 to 
14 3 in 1992 (- 82.2%) This decrease has been double o f  the decrease in all Latin .American and 
Caribbean countries, in the same period o f  time (-46.3% ) (Table 1).
Chile has suffered a progresive urbanization process since the thirties, with a 83.5% o f  the 
population living in urban areas in 1992. Despite GDP per capita had not changed dramatically in 
the last 20 years (only in 1993 was over US$ 3000), literacy, water and sanitation coverage in 
urban areas and health expenditure per capita have been increasing steadily (Table 2).
In the last 20 years. General Mortality Rate has decreased, but Natality and Total Fertility Rate 
have been maintained after a decrease in the 70s. As a consequence, there has been an extension 
o f  Life Exp>ectancy at birth,an increase o f  2.6 years in the Median o f Age with a stable population 
growth m the period (Table 3). However, population structure by groups o f age has changed 
drastically: 39 2% o f the total population was in the age-group 0 - 1 4  years in 1970, decreasing to
29.4% in 1992. In the age-group 65 years and older, population increased from 5% in 1970 to 
6.6% in 1992. The proportion o f  deaths by groups o f age has also changed dramatically: 3 1.8% o f 
all deaths occurred in the age-group 0 - 1 4  years in 1970, decreasing to only 7!8% in 1992. On 
the other hand, 34.6% o f  all deaths occurred over 65 years in 1970, increasing to 60®/o o f ail 
deaths in 1992 (Table 4).
Perinatal Mortality Rate (PNAIR) has decreased steadily since 1970, as well as Mortality under-5 
per 1000 life births (MR<5). The ratio MR<5/PNMR has decreased to  be close to 1, alike the 
relation observed in developed countries. Maternal Mortality Rate (M M R) has decreased rapidly, 
simultaneously with the increasing coverage o f institutionalized births to almost 100% in 1992 
and despite public health expenditure as a percentage o f GDP, has been maintained over time 
Total health expenditure and health expenditure per capita have increased in the same period o f 
time (Table 5).
Perinatal diseases have been maintained as the main cause o f  death in the group under 1 year old. 
However, diarrhoeal diseases and nutrition deficiencies have been significantly reduced as causes 
o f death in the last 20 years. Congenital diseases moved from the fifth to the second place as 
cause o f death in the same period. Regarding IMR, Chile was in a pre-transition stage in 1970 
with a high proportion o f  deaths caused by diarrhoeal and respiratory diseases. As a consequence, 
the pattern o f mortality in infants has changed to  a post-transition stage in the last twenty years 
(Table 6).
In the pattern o f  mortality for all ages in 1970, infectious and parasitic diseases were 11% o f all 
deaths; in 1992 the proportion decreased to 2.9%. The same change was seen in perinatal diseases 
from 5% o f all deaths in 1970 to 1.9% in 1992. Cardiovascular diseases and malignant tumours
are in the first places and both have increased as a proportion o f causes o f death. Injuries have 
decreased from 19 to 12% in the last 20 years (Table 7). In agreement \Mth these changes, non- 
communicable diseases have increased from 53.7% o f all deaths in 1970 to 75.1% in 1990 
(Figure 1).
In the case o f cardiovascular diseases, rate decreased from 189.6 in 1970 to 161.1 per 100.000 in 
1992, while its relative participation among all causes has increased from 23.2% to 29.0*/ó in the 
same period. The rate from coronary heart diseases has decreased from 97 2 in 1970 to 80.6 per
100.000 in 1992, however, for cerebrovascular diseases the rate has been maintained in the last 
tw'enty years (Figure 2) Total cardiovascular and ischemic deaths in the 35 to 74 year age range 
has also decreased
Malignant tumours have increased from 8% in 1970 to  20®/¿ in 1992 o f the total causes o f death. 
The age adjusted mortaJit)' rate from cancer reached 102 6 per 100.000 inhabitants in 1990. 
.Mortality rates for 15 years and over are shown in Table 8. Stomach cancer is the leading cause o f 
cancer deaths in Chile, but its prevalence has decreased m almost 50®/¿ in the last 20 years.On the 
other hand, gall bladder cancer has increased in a 115% in the same period o f time. The decline (- 
24.3%) o f mortality by cancer o f the cervix could be explained by an spread o f the official 
programme of free Pap smears.The great decline o f  mortality from malignant neoplasms of 
stomach and the steep increase o f  cancer from the gall bladder, are shown on Figure 3.
Regarding infectious diseases, despite mortality and morbidity have decreased, there is a 
persistence o f high tuberculosis incidence rate (49.3 per 100.000 in 1990), gonorrhea and siphilis 
(92.5 per 100 000). and hepatitis and typhoid fever (128.7 per 100.000) Immunopreventable
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diseases have decreased significantly in both mortality and morbidity in the last 20 years, but 
morbidity is still high (Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
The change produced in the pattern o f disease proceed in two steps. The first is demographic 
transition, when mortality from infectious diseases declines and, partly as a result, fertility 
decreases as w-ell. In the second, a consequence o f  declining fertility and differential rates o f 
decline among causes o f death, a coexistence o f  chronic diseases with infectious diseases as 
causes o f ill health is produced. This situation is called epidemiologic transition. Some countries 
are in the pre-transition stage with adverse en\ironm ental conditions, with lack o f potable water 
and sew'age, high incidence o f infectious diseases (diarrhoeal and immunopreventable diseases), 
malnutrition, tuberculosis and malaria Countries in the pre-transition stage have high fertility and 
mortality, illiteracy and low GDP per capita. Haiti, Bolivia and some Central American countries 
are in this situation, and Chile w as in a pre-transition stage until the 70s, when the improving o f 
coverage in education, water and sanitation systems, immunizations, family planning, births in 
maternities, and nutrition programs produced a rapid decline in IMR, maternal mortality rate and 
malnutrition^.
When environmental conditions are improving, and fertility and mortality decrease as a 
consequence o f health programs, countries are m the transition stage. In this stage, risk factors for 
chronic diseases (alcohol, drugs and tobacco consumption, inadequate diet, lack o f excersise, and 
others) increase because o f the urbanization process. The population gets older, and the first 
causes o f death are chronic diseases (cardiovascular, cancer) and injuries, but infectious diseases
u
are stiU important This is the situation o f most o f Latin American countries, and Chile was in this 
stage in the 70s and 80s. In Chile, the rapid decrease o f diarrhoea! diseases, infectious diseases 
and malnutrition produced a change in IM R causes o f death: at the end o f the 80s perinatal 
diseases and congenital malformations, followed by respiratory' diseases and trauma were the main 
causes o f death in 1990 (Table 7). This pattern is similar to  the infant’s pattern o f death in 
developed countries. With the decrease o f  malnutrition, other problems appear as important 
causes o f illness in children, such as micronutrients deficiency (anemia, goiter, growing 
deficiencies arising from lack o f calcium, zinc, copper, fluor) and metabolic and congenital 
diseases.
Despite cardiovascular diseases are decreasing, they are the first cause of death. The risk o f death 
by malignant tumours has increased in particular for cancers related to  life style (diet, tobacco), 
such as gall bladder, prostate, breast, and lung. Besides, and similar to what is happening in 
developed countries, mental disorders appear as important causes o f  morbidity, disability and risk 
factors for chronic diseases (tobacco consumption, alcoholism, and drug addiction, wnth violence 
and injuries as sequelae).
In relation to risk factors, alcohol consumption is a common habit in the population; 70’?/o of 
adults consume alcohol, 20% o f aduh men are considered excessive drinkers with a 5% of 
alcoholics*. Smoking affects 37.9% o f men and 25.1 o f women. Obesity has also a high 
prevalence: 13.2% o f men and 22.7 o f  women are obese, particularly in low socioeconomioc 
level; and lack o f excercise is the norm in Chile^’. In general, diet fit international 
recommendations: 60-65*/o o f carbohydrates, 12-18% o f proteins and 20-25% of fat, with an 
adequate relation o f saturated and non-saturated fat The pattern o f  fat consumption and lipid
prefijes is diflerent according to  socioeconomic levels: in high socioeconomic level fat 
consumption and hyperlipidemias are higher than in low socioeconomic levels^^
Adjusted mortahty rates to U S. population show.a lower mortality from cardiovascular diseases 
in Chile (ratio=0.6), lower ischemic heart disease but a higher one from cerebrovascular diseases 
in all age groups compared with those reported in U S The lack o f preventive programmes for 
early detection and treatment o f  hypertension, and differences in the prevalence o f risk factors 
such as diet, hyperlipidemia, and smoking may underline this different mortality pattern from 
cardio\ascular diseases between U.S and Chile '̂"^*’̂ ^.
There is no explanation for the stomach cancer mortality decrease, which seems to be a 
worldwide phenomenon. A number o f studies have found that gallbladder cancer is much more 
common in Chile than in other countries and this fact does not correspond to misclasification. The 
great majority o f cases o f gallbladder cancer are diagnosed in the hospitals by surgical biopsy 
which assures the correctness o f  the diagnosis. On the other hand, medical certifications o f gall 
bladder cancer deaths (lCD-9 156) is 99.7%. The most significant risk factor for gallbladder 
cancer is gallstone disease, a prevalent condition in the country. Although no apparent changes in 
the prevalence o f gallstone disease has ocurred during the last decade, cholecystectomy rates have 
consistently decreased during the decade, specially among young women . No international 
information has been found o f  an increase in gall bladder cancer mortality like the one shown in 
Chile. The high prevalence o f  gallstone disease, particularly among women, and deterioration in 
the timely surgical elimination o f  the gallbladder, in the last two decades, may explain this 
phenomenom Breast cancer follows the trend observed in developed countries. There seems to 
be an increase in estrogen treatment o f menopause which could explain the increase in breast
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cancer in older women. However, other risk factors like fewer children, first children at older 
ages, lack of breastfeeding and obesity have also been associated with breast cancer” .
In general, the epidemiological profile o f mortality in Chile is in the post-transition stage. But in 
morbidity there are still high incidences o f TB and some infectious diseases such as typhoid fever 
and hepatitis, with the maintenance o f  high incidence o f  Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) and 
the increasing incidence of AIDS.
A drastic reduction of IMR in a short p>eriod o f time occurred in Chile between 1970 and 1992. 
Changes were produced by a decline in infant mortality by diarrhoeal and respiratory diseases, as 
well as a decline in maternal mortality rate and malnutrition, in a p>eriod o f rapid demographic and 
socioeconomic changes. Now, in the 90s, with the urbanization process and the extension o f  life 
lenght, there exists a predominance o f  chronic diseases with a pattern o f mortality according to 
the post-transitional stage, but some infectious diseases corresponding to a transition stage, are 
still present.
It is concluded that according to mortality', Chile is in a post transition stage, with a persistence o f 
some infectious diseases, that corresponds to an epidemiological transition situation.
The Chilean situation has been different to other Latin .American countries where a "prolonged or 
lengthy model" is the characteristic, with a lack o f resolution o f  the transition process so that the 
countries appear to be caught in a state o f mixed morbidity and mortality ^
However, the rapid change from a pre-transition to a post-transition stage in Chile has not been 
accompanied with an adequation o f  the health system model. The Chilean health system is still 
caught in the pre-transition model, with most o f  the programs focused in maternal and child 
programs, without a health policy and programs related to other population groups. The abscence
li
o f preventive programs for chrom'c diseases in Chile is a high risk situation for the country in the 
next ten years. Different experiences in developed countries have demonstrated that chronic 
diseases can be prevented introducing changes in the lifestyle o f  the population. Decreasing 
alcohol and tobacco consumption, improvements in diet and physical activity, and reduction o f 
obesity are important challenges for developing countries in epidemiologic transition. 
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f ig u r e  1. Changes in pro{X>rtion of major groups o f  causes o f death in Chile, 1970 and 1990.
FIGURE 2 Mortality by cardiovascular diseases, coronary heart diseases, and cerebrovascular 
diseases in Chile, 1970 - 1992. Rate per 100.000 inhabitants.
FIGURE 3 Stomach and gall bladder cancer. Mortalit)- rates per 100.000 15 years and over, by 
se.x Chile, 1968 - 1990.
FIGURE 4 Incidence o f infectious diseases in Chile Tuberculosis, Gonorrhea & Syphilis, 
Hepatitis & Typhoid Fever, and Immunopreventable Diseases, 1980 - 1990. Rate per 100.000 
inhabitants
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%CHANGE GDP p e t
ÜSS 1991
1991
ciaLi: 82 2 14.6 -82.2 2160
CUBA 38.7 12.0 -69 0 not available
CUSTA RICA 62 u 14.0 - 77 4 1850
vi;mi-7.lt:la 53 34 - 35 8 27.30
NICAR/\GLA li)6 56 - 47 2 460
MAin 141 95 - 32 6 370
I.ATIK AMI RICA 
& CARIBICI .-VsN
82 44 - 46 3 2.3'Xi
1I1G11-1.NCOML
ECONOMIES
2u 8 - 6̂ 1 VI 2I<'.V.|
* LVÍR Inl'ant Morialitv Rate 
+ GDP p c Geographic IXirnosUc PrixJuc! per capita
Sources; The World Bank World Devclopcncnl Report 1993 Washington, D C.
WllOTAHO. 1 Icallh Coodilioos in the Arncricas, 199() l-.dmon. I’/\J lO Scicntiric Ihibhcation No. 324 
Repuhlic ofChile Ministry ofllealth. I lealth Situation in Chile 19*>4 IZd. Antirtica SA., 1994.
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TABLE 2. Chile; socioecooomic changes 1970, 1982, 1992.
1970 1982 1992 •/.Change 1970-1992
•/• urban population 75.1 82.2 83.5 11.2
% urban dwellings with 58 87 95.2 *64.1 ■
drinking water
% urban dwellings with 35 62 84.4 -  141.1
sevvcrs
% adult illileracN 11 0 8.2 5.7 -48.2
GDP p c.« US$ 2230 2148 3020+ -  35.4
1 lea Ith expenditure per 52 76 116 -  123 1
capita U.SS
* (ii)P p c : Geographic [Toroostjc Puxlocl per capita, 
t Ivy?
Sour,:ci. IKl 1 X-tnographic Annual Report 199?
l.NL Chilean Wtxncn Radiograph in NumKTs 1S>94.
LNb. Census 1992 Hopolalion and I {('using Genera! Results 1992 
The World Bank. Vi'orld Deselopnaent Kepon 1993. Washington, D C
'Al It XT’AIIO. Health Conditions in the Americts, I99(i ItJiiion. PAI (O .Seicoiific Publication No 524.
'A 1 It )/PAl lO. Health Conditions in the Amencas, l985-8<i I slition. PAHO Scientilic PuMication Ko.SW.
2]
TABLE 3. Chik coraponcots of dcTDOgraphJc changes. 1970. 1982, 1992
Year Natalit)
Rale
IMR* Total Fertility 
Rate




1970 26 4 82 2 3 4 87 60 5 « '8 27.5 1.8
1982 23.8 23 6 28 6.1 67.8 74 8 29.3 1.8
1992 21 6 14.3 2 6 5 4 68 7 75 8 30.1 1.6
* IMR : InJant Morialit)' Rate
♦ CihfR . (icTXTal Mortality Rate
§ % Pop Crro\Uh %  Populalioo Growth
ScHJTce DvE Dcmiigrjphic Annual RcfH.Kls 19?'> 1982. 1992
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TABLE 4 . Proportion of population and deaths bj- groups of age . Chile. 1970, 1982, 1992
% POPULATION % DliATHS
GROLfPS OF 
AGE fycars)
1970 1982 1992 Vo Change 
1970-1992
1970 1982 1992 * i Change 
1970-1992
Ĉ -14 .79.2 32 2 294 -25 0 31.8 13.4 7 8 - 75 5
I S ^ 55.8 62.0 64.0 -  14.7 336 34.4 32.2 - 4 2
65 + 5.0 5.x 6.6 -  .42.0 34.6 57.2 6fi0 + 73 4 f
Sources [NL Dcmographjc Annual Report 1992
LNE.Chilean V\ omen, Radiograph in Nurnhers 1^4
TABLE 5 Ecoootmc aod biocnodical indicators Chile 1970, 1980, 1992.
t i
indicators 1970 1980 1992
[MR* 82.2 32.0 143
PNMRt 38.3 220 124
SiR<5/ ICKiOlBi 92.9 38.0 18 1
NdR<5.PN'MR 2 43 1.73 1 46
M\iK§ 1.72 0.40 0.31
“ii InstiiulionjlL/cd Births 85 1 96.5 992
Public Health l'.\p. 2.8 2 1 2 5
(»oODPr
lou; Hcjlih evp (.°'<)(ii)P.i 3 3 3 4 5 5
Ili.-alth ('A'p USS (19911 per 52 76 116
capiu
* LV(R : LnJani ,V(on3lit> Rnle
t HK\iK . I’l.'njnul Mivrlalily Rate
J VfK<5/ KKiO I.H MiMtalitv Rate under 5 vears old per 1000 Life Bulhs 
i MMR Mak-ma] Mortality Rate
■'(.iOP (ioYraphie IXxnestic IVoduet
Sources fNl! 1 )cm''fniphic Annual Reports 1982, 1992.
Tbe World Hank World (X'vcloprocnt Report 1993. W'ashiogloa, 13.C.
TABLE 6. Main causes of dcfuoctioQS in the group under 1 year old. Proportion of lolsl deaths < I year Population under 
I \ear old. Biennial nKans Chile 197t>-1992
II












Perinatal 32.0 29.9 28.7 32.6 34.6 33 7
Congenital 4.5 6 2 7.6 11.2 22.9 26 5
Trauma 4.8 2.9 3.5 4 9 14 8 25 1
Respuatorj’ 25.7 20.5 16.8 16.3 15.7 14 6
Dunboca 14 2‘ 10.9 10 7 6.9 16 1 4
Nutr Deft 4 1 4.6 3 9 2 4 0 45 0 52
1 v.>i IXMihs< h J 18̂ 2S 14'U5 10.3.72 ?<52)< 5184 4297
* Mean 19'1-74 
4 Null I )cf N’uintK'n ddicK-nccs 
i  lo u l  I Vaih.'under 1 \eari>M
Source IKE Demographic Annual Reports 1971-1992
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TABLE 7. OcfuDCtioQS by groups of causes Proportkxi of lolal deaths Chile 1970, 1982, 1992.
Groups ot'Causes 1970« 19824 1992t
Cardoosascular diseases 
090-459)t (AXO-88)*
22 3 276 290
Malignam tumours ( 14t.i-2o8.)t 
(A45-59)»
12 0 16 8 20.0
Injun cs (8<.*'>v'/v )t
(ANI38-150+/\i: 1.18-149)»
19.0 12 1 120
Ke<pirati>r\ i4(>:c5l9)+ (Aii')-'K')* 17.4 X 3 111
Dieeslise i 52‘c579)t (A97-]i,>4i* 6 9 X6 63
iU defined(7m--'‘;9i+ Al.’7* 4.5 XX 56 -
Ln-'ccln.'us and paraMtars 
, ;-17'A+ Al-44*
10.9 3 X 2.9
PiT.natal causes 
(760-779)4 Ani-135«
5.0 3 3 1.9
•\D ,'(hcrs 20 10 3 11 2
Tsol 1000 loc.i 0 100.0
♦ 1CI7-V1II 
t ICf>D<
Source [NT; I)ecni.>CTjphic Annual Rejorts 1970, 19X2, l ‘>v2
!t
TABLE 8. age-adjusted* mortality rates per 100.000 population 15 years and over by malignant
tumours. Chile 1969 and 1989 (Average Rates for three years, centered at shown Year)
SITES 1969 1989 % Change 
1969-1989
Stomach cancer (151) 54.74 27.48 -49.8
Gall Bladder cancer (156) 6.55 14.09 + 115
Cancer of Respiratory Organs (161, 
162)
13.37 15 99 -  19.6
Female Breast* cancer (174) 13.53 16 17 - 19 5
Cervix Uteri* cancer (180) 25 23 19 10 - 24 3
Prostate* cancer (185) 9 54 10.78 -  13,0
* Standard population; Chile 1982. Rales from Cancer o f breast, cervix uteri 
and prostate, age-adjusted by sex specific population.
SourcelNE; Demographic Annual R epons 1968, 1969, 1970, 1988, 1989, 1990.
1970
I N J U R I E S
10.3 %^
NONCOMMUNICABLE— 
D I S E A S E S  
53.7 %
CO M M U NIC ABLE
D I S E A S E S
36 .0  %
1990
I N J U R I E S
12.2  %
C O M M U N I C A B L E  
D I S E A S E S  
4 2.7 %
N O N C O M M U N I C A B L E  
D I S E A S E S  
75.1 %
-» -C A R D IO V A S C U L A R  DISEASES  
- O  CORONARY HEART DISEASES  
-A -C E R E B R O V A S C U L A R  DISEASES




-O gallb l a d d e r m a l e s 
gallbladder f e m a l e s
79-80
- O  TUBERCULOSIS
- X -  HEPATITIS a  TYPHOID
- • - G O N O R R H E A  a  SYPHIL IS  
- y -  IMMUNOPREVENTABLES
